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Ce slsrfesier'e PreetBc.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.Winter KMWt BtMlaf. f ?
' The committee which was appointed

by the meeting held last week to con

Stonewall Items.
The oold wave has reached us and

with it quit a snow for this place,
We bayo an addition to our place of

two new comers from Duplin county,
W.A. Hunter and Alex. My ready who
have rented land for the ensuing year
of a H. Fowler.

Our neighbor town, Bayboro, had
quite a aerimmage on Saturday last.
The Mayor of that town being insulted
by a colored boy by the name of Frank
who runs on the schooner Mary Bryan,
went on board and gave the boy a rath-
er severs drubbing and afterward came
near having a row with one Joe Gibbs,
colored.

James W. Dawson, the independent
elected to the office of sheriff of Pamli-
co county, gave his required bond and

The board of county commissioners
were in session yesterday,

R. B. Nelson waa appointed a member
of the fence committee in No. 1

' town
ship in place of John D. May who has
removed from the county.

B. F. Dinkins, constable elect of No.
1 townsbjp presented his bond which
was approved and the oath of office ad-

ministered.
A petition from F. H. Oaskins, E H.

Andrews and others concerning a pub
Ho road from Cow pen Landing to
Washington road was granted and the
Clerk instructed to issue an order to
the Sheriff to summon a jury to lay out
said road according to law.

Mr. AdolphCohn appeared before the
Kr,.,H !,k . .u. n iM - """"-feber- iff

y
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E. W. &M1LLV00D. CEO. BCTTI.

SmalhYOod & Slovcr,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,
if

TIM'ARE,IGLASSWARJC, ;

OUVEXWARE, CROCKERY,

SA6H, DOORS, BLINDS. ,

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS .

AND STOVES,
UNbUEPASSED AS TO- -

PRICE AHIUJUALITT.
Middle Street. Next D4or to

AlUert Hotel,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Accident Jnsuranee.
The Preferred Mutual Acci-

dent Association
OF INTU'W TORK.
Policy carried for 812 yearly.
Puyb weekly benefits, 25.
1.O0B of Life, $5. (W0.
Loss of both feet or both hands, $5,000.
Loss of one foot or one hand, 2,000.
'l:iks m r.c i.m ji:it. utd Charcratiu aliliu.il du. j,.

The Uu ed States Mntnal Accident Ass'n,
( 1 13 or mure ei j eur Hint In case of lorn"' IIM h "'' '''"I oi.lv!: lt,.M. and whenmij "I ihi ir i im,i in , ,;i1)Sf they d.r-fc-i.- -i

w,i , ik i, Him r.ii.tiitmlty ita "de- -
iini-i- ;i,r ci, i y i. ..i,:it-- o tlielr

I. T I :1 y

i r S.Ui: l ili: : TISFACTORY
M.MI.-..1-. , t.j

Vi s; liovi. Aircnt.
I n f. n.- ; Mutual Accident Assoc 'n.

To Advertisers!
l i a . I., i k FJt) we will print ten-lin- e

a irriliriM Mi in uue Milllou iMiuxol le4-ui- n
Ain. rirun .Newhu,iiei. Thl la at lhf'' ' ' only ore null ni a cent a line, for l,will. ul ui i: J he ii.tvi lUBeruent will be

Hun .1 iil(l Miiiii,,, i iii t imsT ne.I' I'll uirl:Mili or rlh M I L1.IOH H1D- -
n leu iiiuh miii Tf

.vni.H l'li v if Adv, and
lierk. r s n.l renin, r hook of I&U pRM.'' 'I ' i-- I. hi, ill m'huci St.,"' i. nov2Udlm

DK. .1. . CLARK,
! f : .',''H,J,,

M.;w UKKH. u. o.
umm .hi i r vi i, urefi, between Pollock
n.i l.ro.

ROBERTS L HENDERSON
CfL-ra- : Issurance Agents,

t.v Ucrne, IN. J
!i l in tit , liU)P ( omjiatiies represen.

cd in
Fire. Lift aid Ascldsnt Insurance.

Total Capital over Forty Millions o
Dollars. Jun24dly

WEAK. UN DEVELOPED PARTS(r tbe hod y en larrd and ftrenfrlbad Fall puwr
I a re mmnt wmlexl iW .F.RIE MKD.OQl. HTTr FA LQ,

in unine Wllll- -

i amil RD DO
0 J i 4 9 U. M. woolley. m. n.

. h winnm. lia. Office
v UlLtlinU 3trcu

For Rent,
THE AND LOT next to the Bap

tist rarajimgc, on Johnson street.
Apply to

nov2l iltf r. DDFFT.

For Sale. .

Joubhal Oinoi. Dec. ?. IP. M
OOTTOI.

Hxw Tobk, Deo. 7. Futuies cloaid
steady. Sales of 185, C00 bales.
December. 9.80 June, 9.91
January, 9.41 July, 9.99
February, 9.51 August, 10 03
March. 9 61 September, -- .

April, 9 71 October. .

May, 9.81 November, .

Spots firm; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 13 16: Good Ordinary 8 5 :6.

New Berne Market firm. Sales of
66 balea at 8.50 to 8 7 8.

Middling 8 6 8; Low Middling 8
8 8; Good Ordinary 8

OOJBBSSIC niBKKT.
Skkd ootton S2 60.
OOTTOK 8KKD 10.00.
Tcaptirrura Hard . 81.00. iip, j;.90.
Tab 75c.all.85.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Co KM 45a50c.
Rice 50a60.
Bkkswax 15c. per lb.
Bear On foot, 3c to 5c.
GoUNTHY Bails 10c. per lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoaa 21o. per dostn.
Kkbsb Pobk litttJc. per pound.
PsaNUTB 50o. per bushel.
Foddke 75c. afl. 00 per bund red
Onionb 83.0Oa2.a5 per barrel.
Field Pas 65a70c.
HIDES Dry, 10c. , green 5o
APPLK8 Mattamuekeet. 2ju40c , (icd
eyB, 1.10.
PEARS 75c a? 1 25 por buHhel.
Honky 35j. per k1
TiLOxiw 5c. fx't lb.
Cheese H
OniOKiUb Urowij. 30ii85c. i;i:up

2o5c
MitAL 70c ptr bushel
Oath 50 cts. per buhel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes 82.75 pt r hbl.
Wooir 10al6c. per pound

WHOLK8ALK PKICKH
New Mebs Pork- - 812.50.
Knot uukr Meat 7c.
l li.'s. K B's 13. Bund I. C - Tj .
l'Loi'ii-- 88 OOaO.OO
LaRD--71- c. by the tierre
Nailb Baisi lO's.82 50.
HluaK Granulated , Cic
e'uFFEE lU12c.
Salt- - S0aS5u. pfrnack.
M0LA8SKB ANDSYUi;rb--20k4- 5i

Powder-8- 5 .00
kho- t- Drop. 81.76; buck, 82.00.
Kkrohkmk 9r

For Rent,
THF. KHY IlKK'K STORE al Uie Iu a of

M 'Idle uin-t-t- , ufitr the market,
hlw Apply to Dii, J K. I,omj.

State Bank.
A j'pl teal Ion will he made to ibe 1 e a! a t ure

of UI trl Carolina al It- approaching Hhlm
Ui a charier ftr a Hank to be tylewt the
Men-liktut- aud Karmern Uank, at Newbeiu,
N. MANY CITXZKNH.

LHoemler 4t issrj, 7

ANTED First-clas- s Agents,W cither ladies or gentlemen, to
handle a Grand, New Iioliday

something entirely out of the
v line. Splendid terme! A

C.' .l to iiiiike money fast.
'l.irr,

JOHNSON & CO..
5 d 1 v 1013 Main St., Richmond, Va.

Alamance

BUNCH COTTON,
AND

Webster's Elementary

Spelling Book,
"THE OLD BLUE BACK,-- '

AT

Ferdinand Ulrich's,
NEW BEKNE, N. 0

it-- Ofi Stand.

0. E, SLOVER,

Wli ! pale and Betail Dealer
IN

Ch;dce FAMILY GROCERIES

AKD

Household Goods,
Is !.. cd to offer Goods CHBAPaJt
THS tVFR BEFORE. A visit to his store
wfjlonvlnee tbe most skeptical. '

.

GiTnSi denvervd to any part of tbe elty
ftes of chvrtw. - . ! ' J, kevl etf "

; FURNITURE.
Fsrlcr .Suts, Chanter Sets,

M Walnut ;- Bedsteads;-?- ;i
Durban, XVardrpbcs.

v
Tlattre-seg- , Chairs,

... ; Lqunsres, Sofas
- (ntr T ", Tf ,

at i;oc;; r'-:- :

sider tee propriety of advertising New
Bertie as a winter resort, met Monday
evening for consultation. A plan of or
ganization will be presented to the gen
eral meetlne. which meeting will be held
on Ff idav evening at 8 o'elock in the
Young Men's Christian Association
rooms on Middle street.

This it a matter of ereat imDortance
to ever eitiaen of East Carolina. A
full meeting is desired. Prompt action
is necessary.

erlbnrr'. Maft-azln-
.

The first number of this magazine
will be issued December 15th, the well
known Charles 8cribner's Boris, pub- -

likhers. An article on the downfall of
the French Empire, by United States

Washburn, will appear in
the opening cumber and will be of
special interest. Mr. Washburn was
the only minister of any of the leading
nations who had the coursge to remain
in Paris during the siege and Com-

mune and while the Republic was being
established Alro there will be pub-

lished at an earl; date the much talked
of Thackeray letters. The prospectus
gives promise of s bright future and a
valuable acquisition to Ameru-a- liter,
utu re.

-

Icape of Prisoner.
Ou Saturday uiht lam the piisouers

iu the jail at Trenton, Junes county.
made their escape. Only two were con-

fined at the time, John Green, col.,
ender seiitence of death for burglury
aud George Jones, white, sent there by
the U. B. district court and l.o had
served out his term several days ago
nut no order for his release had been
sent.

How they escaped seems to be a mys
tery. The jailer, in converaation with

JOURNAL representative on Monday,
stated that he attended the jail on Sat
urday eveuing and fed the prisoner as
usual. Oreen was locked up in the cell
while Jones was allowed privileges out
side the cell. lie says he locked the
cell and outer doors as usual and car-
ried the keys to Mr. Brogden's store
and deposited them in the safe where
they were usually kept. Sunday morn-
ing he went, about 0 o'clock, to feed
them but found the cell door unlocked
abd the window in the outer wall pried
open where they made their escape.
The mystery is, how wes the cell door
unlocked.

Homleld. Ain.U's F.rrr.
Cupt. Dickson, of the steamer A'tn- -

ston, informs us that a homicide was
committed at Bell's Ferry on Saturday
last. The particulars, as nesr as we
oould gather from Capt. Dickson, are
a follows:

A "considerable crowd being at tie
Ferry on Saturday, Christopher Bland
was appoioted special policeman. Dar
ing the day he arrested a young man
named Brooks for disorderly conduct,
and while trying to take him to the
lockup,' John Cannon conoeived the
Idea Of releasing him, regardless of
law Against the persuasion of hie
friends ; tot to interfere, he went to
Brooks assistance and in his efforts to
rescue mm received a mow on tne
bead from policeman Bland which
felle4 bim. . He was taken to the resi-
dence of Mr. Summerel, near Jolly Old
Field, and a physlolsn summoned. Ban- -

day morning at about 8 o'clock be died.
A coroner's jury viewed the body and

rendered a verdict that he came to bis
death by a blow from the hands of an
officer in the performance of his duty;
J J " - l- ' -

km Item f.r Sr. Barker.
There setms to be quacks and frauds

among phrenologists as well as all other
professions. We don't know what Dr
Barker would do .with the cast of a
turnip or a dead man's head, but we
do knew that when' be measures and
puts his hands upon a live head be can
tell something about the character of
the person who carries it The folio'
ing is from an exchange: '.''" .

' Some time ago an Englieh trenUeman
found a large turnip in his field of the
shape of a man's head, and with the
resemblance of the features of a man.
Struck with cariosity, he bad a cast
made of it, and sect the cast to a pbre--
nolngift, stating that it was taken from
the head i f a celebrated proiessor. and
required en opinion tbeieon. After
sitting in judgment, it was reported
that it denoted a man of acute mind
and deep research, that he had the
orean of quick perception, and aleo of
perwveriee. wish another that indi'
cated credulity. The opinion was trans-
mitted to the oweer of the capt. with I
letter rcy:' ' p a r ' rslsr f ivrr,
that he .:. i i elj. To
this he pol.:e!y r t, fcs wr.uM
wi'lirfi-- do n. t y "evr r t J .

s 1 1 f f --tittle
i ; .'. r

New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.
" , . - - longitude, 77 V WeeW

Sua rise, 6 41 Length of dy, ,

.dun sots, 4:50 1 10 hours, minotes. -

Moon ri;s at 12:51 a. m.

uusiirEss locals.
White Beans," Macaroni and Buck- -

wheat,
4,000 lbs. ' of Febeu Cobs kd Pons,

Flatus, Shoulders And 8ides at O. E
Nelson's, Broad 8k. next to Alex. Mil- -

ler's. : i I ii .Li " not
,, FinsvFresb Gooda In great variety at

' 8tf - . W. L, Pauub'b. .

. HAT. On consignment, a car load
Ttry gnperior Timothy and Herd. Graf e
Hav. necked in email Dales, vviu oe
eoid cheap; - W3o. Alum & Co.

Ut Bkll'h thb JwtLMYoa will
mil it if you boy a single preaent be-fo-re

you hare looked through oar large
and fciegant stock.

. 600 Roll Paper Hangings just
-- 'J v Go, Allem & Co.

A false alarm of fire last night.

... The fire alarm last night caused the
board of City council to adjourn till to--

, night trrr-r--"- -

Pork is on a boom, as well as cotton:

e&s are alio climbing up to ChriHtnaas

'prices. Av"
The steamer Kin ton left lust night

for Elusion with a full cargo of general
, merchandise. y

k'
' Regular feionthly business meeting of

T. M. C. A. ai their hall tonight, at 71

o'clock sharp. A full attendance in

desired.
Minister "Jervis is reported to have

arrired in New York last Thursday, He
- will doubtlees be heartily w

Dick to North Carolina.

'Fly cents reward for the man w ho

gave tbe false alarm of fire last night,
eiusfng (he engines to rush out and lay

their hose to Mr. L. J. Moore's residence.

Tba steamer Blanch is on Howard's
wsys. Bhe has done valuable service
for the company daring the dry fall,
being the only boat on the line to muke
regular trips to Kinstoo. . '
' It was reported in the oitr yesterday
that Rev. L. W. Crawford' had been

to this station by the conference.
If true, it Is "very welcome newe to tfce

churqh here and citizens generally.
; The steamer Shenandoah brought in a
very large freight yesterday morning.
The ' wharf1 was literally covered with
boxes, barrels, etc, and thinga were
moving briskly. She left in the evening
with cotton and other freights.
v Tire," prisoners' were carried from
Graven county jail on Monday morning.
Of these one ' Was taken to Johnson
county where he to wanted,' and four

' were taken to the penitentiary, having
been convicted and, sentenced at the

. present term" of the court. ' ''

The new county officers have been
insulted into office and' are moving
along smoothly. Sheriff; Stlmson was

in the court room Jresterdsy and ap-

peared to be at home in the discbargs
of his dnty. His prinolpal depalies are
R. C. Eehoe and E. B. Dudley

Robert Rod gers.the landlord of Craven
street ' hotel .under Sheriff Eahn'e ad'
mini; irationt ta turned over the keys
to David Bar rum, who will run it under
the Climson administration.' .Rodg'eri
had the reputation of keeping a clean
ho .fe. .Barrum will find ft no easv
tatk to keep up the reputation of the
bouse. - irZt:y:iz,siL,

The Hermeaian Literary Society
elooteJ the following officers for the
encv.: z term of three months at their

re.&r meeting last Friday night:
rre' lont, John S. Thomas', Vioe-Preil-de-

A. S. Pryan; Secretary and Tress
urer, V. II. Willis. The subject for
next Friday night is, "Should Labor
Organizations be Encouraged?" j.

F .t .rior r.ort Pr.eeelne. " ,

calendar of yesterday waa dis- -

iff nnd the summons docket was

i . !. Thursday's calendar having
1 , t:t- 3y disposed of, the only re-- ;

- i
- a pre thre set for today.

: 1 9 cf i i :ilance have been tried
f .r. TLc re w ere t'even c8es against

; CD. rteamthip Co., but the trial
c f i e difpof ed of the w hole, judgment
1 - in favor of the defendant corpora- -

- I' c Trtdcce com- -

- "! I r f r t OUt 10

'. 'y in 'tl.is
' r y riry

acf
Y. ' - k

was sworn in office on the 0th instant
according to law. So we have a new

and Pamliico parte with as good
an one as any county ever had. The
new board of commissioners were in-

ducted in offioe on the same day, Cbas.
H. Fowler being chosen chairman. The
J. P.'s of our county only elect three for
commissioners, t; C. H. Fowler,
0. A. Flowers sod R. W. Hardin- -a
good board. The countv is in safe
hands.

Kinston Items.
A three inch mow fell hero on Mon-

day tbe 6th.
Rev. J. B. Webb filled the Methodist

pulpit on Sunday.
Christmas trees are tbe Sunday m !koI

topics of conversation now.
The snow storms and the col l w eather

has had the eirect of making time
scarce.

Mr. W- - J. Street has moved into one
of Mr. Octavius Moelev'a houses on
Mcllwain street near the corner of
King.

Widowers headquarters are at north
weet corner of Queen and King streets
From that point of vantage thry watch
the goings and oomings of strangei
male visitors to our town.

We were pleased to receive a call on
Friday from Mr. W. B, Jordan, one of
the agents of the Wilmington htar
Mr. J. is a genial, ole' er gentleman au i

peculiarly qualified for his position.
Tbe new oounty commissioner, were

sworn in, and entered upon iheir dutien
on Wondsy. They are Messrs. E. F.
Cox, N. B. Whitfield. W. 11. West
Noah J. Rouse and R. M. Abbott. Mr.
Cox is the chairman.

"Diseased nature oftentimes breaks
forth in strange eruptions." snd the re
sult of it all is pain. Now Salvation Oil
wtil send this very pain to the right
about at the trifling cost of only 25 cts.

The Bulgarian Deputation.
Sofia, Deo. 0. The government has

telegraphed to the Bulgarian deputation
now visiting foreign courts to request
the Russian ambassador at Vienna to
endeavor to induce the Czar to grant an
audience to the deputation. If the
Czar consents the deputation ill go to
St. Petersburg.

The TJmbria Refuses to Carry MaiL
LONDON, Dec. 6. Letters marked

"per Umbria" were taken alongside
that steamer at Liverpool yrterday,
but were not accepted. Thev were
sent to Qneenstown via Holyhead, to be
taken by tbe Alaska. 1 he Cunard Com-
pany will probably be prosecuted. Tbe
letters filled three bags. The penalty
for refusal to carry mail is ('200 per
bag.

A Copy of Dante for President Cleve-
land

Rome, Deo. 5. King Humbert has
sent to President Cleveland a copy of
the edition of Dante recently printed
for Victor Emanuel, Italian Prince
Royal.

ADTICK TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wjjjblow 's Sooth in a syrcp

should always be used lor children
teething. It soothes the ohild. soften
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolio, and is the beat remedy for diar-hce- a.

Twenty five cents a bottle,
JanM dtnthsat wly

Wiaes at Era. Whltaey's Dinner.
St. Louis, Dec 3. At their

oonvention today the members of
the Bt. Louis district of the Wo-

men's Christian Temperance Union
adopted these resolutions:

i Whereas, The newspapers report
that Mrs. Whitney, wife of tbe
Secretary of the Kayy, not long
since gare a dinner at which were
preaent eighteen ladies, including
President Cleveland's young wife,
but no gentlemen; and
i Whereas. The papers report that

courses of different alcoholic drinks
were served j therefore be it fcW.

Resolved; That the W.C. T. U.
of Missouri express their deep mor-
tification and rrp-e- t that ladies ia
this fcizh social position should
tbemstivq f f t ty'' lad example to
tne rcr; 3 tf t'- - a'rr.ijy drink-discaf- ci

c"-'r- j; End le it further
r.esolrtJ, 'i. it ILg Frctary of

V. : contest: '3 traEFnrit acr;y cf
:',czs to Cleve

land.
A V

. i. r"
r p It

r tat

Assembly praying an amendment to
Chap. 398, laws of 1870, and asked the
board to endorse iu The board en
dorsed the petition with the under-
standing that the county of Craven is
to pay no part of the expense of cutting
said road.

J. H. Becton, inspector of naval
stores and cord wood, appeared and
presented bis bond which was approved
and the oath administered.

Board adjourned to this morning.

Improvement! ou the A n C. II. It.
We ure informed that the managers

of thu A. & N. C. Railroad have begun
n ot a Hlivudy to lebuilu the warehouse
atMoiehead City. The old one it is

said whs not suitable for the business;
the inrrettse uf business at that point

euld have made it necessary for the
compauy to erect an additional house
soon, hut since the old one has been
buruud down a larger and more com-

modious one can be erected on the spot.
It will he built of iron and wood and
will be almost tiro proof. The loss, it
iasaid.inthe burning of the old one,
will bo comparatively small to tbe
Company.

We learn also from the, President that
be has made arrangements to complete
the laying of stel rails to Uoldsboro at
once. The bridges have all been closely
inspected and new timbers and irons
ordered for every defective piece now
to be found. The road bed between
New Berne and Morebead City is being
thoroui(hly drained and put in first
class order.

Willi these improvements, if the
receipts will pay for them within tbe
next two years, the road ought to begin
payings dividend. Tbe Journal has
long contended that it is a valuable
piece of property. It is only necessary
to stop sgitating the question of dis-

posing of it and run it a few years jnst
as a man w 'uld his private business to
demonstrste the troth of this. It is tbe
key to the railroad system in North
Carolina a will be shown within a few
years if the State acta wisely in regard
to her interest in this and the N. C. Road.

La Grange Items.

8nOw, snow, snowl
Moat of the ootton crop is sold.
Mr. Denmark of Qoldsboro is buying

rice here this week.
"Klebe" is a favorite name in our

town with some of the fsir sex.
Rev. J. R. Tingle of Klnston, once a

etudent of the L. O. I., waa in town
Monday.
' Wo were pleased to see on our streets

a few days ago Messrs. Alex. Rouse and
Bright Carter.
- Rev; W. E Swain and B. F. Sutton,

Esq., left Tuesday to attend the M. P.
conference at Enfield.
" We are glad to see oar young people
taking so nrnoh interest in tha choir of
which Miss Bettie Kinsey is leader.

: E. W. Biasell, county clerk elect
moved to Ktnston Tuesday and will
soon take charge of his affioe. Mr.
Btazell will make a good officer, one
that the oounty will feel proud of.
1 We constantly hear the people talking
about hard times; we do not think so.
but rather think tha times are good
enough for the people if the people are
good enough for the times. - i '

' Jumbo aaya he has withstood the
shocks of time, the whistling of the
bullets, the rumbling of the earth-
quakes undaunted, but the malignant
temper and the unrelenting counte
nance of the "Prophet" put him to

'" '"
s

i The French Cabinet Crisis.
Pasts, Deo. 8. --The various gronps

cf the left held meeticirs todsy and tbe
proceedings gsve evidence of a ten-
dency to sustain tbe cabinet party.

President Grevy will take no action
in connection with the cabinet cri.,s
until after the funeral of General Fittie,
which takes place on Tusdy.

Tbe Temps considers M. de Prevent
the only man able to reur.ite t!- - cr;--
tug sections,, though fce is r'!uil ,i.t u
tefume cSce. .

.e Kew Ucrr.e-- T

-
, IY?. 5 7

n r : i t

Wo offer the following valuable Be al Es-
tate for in'n lu the City of New Bern:

(me-- h lf Interest in the bnlldlna sltaalexton the nonheRKt corner of craven and Pol-- .,
loea streets, formerly known as McLeanbuilding.

-A-UO- . f
1 he entire property eltnate on the' eorner

of Neuse and Meiealf ttrrete, itedln-- f
north to Johrson street, adjotnlcatbe Aead. '
emy Ureen, known at the ftoberta prOBevtT.it
1 h la pi operty la divided in three lots, one of ,
which ha a large and eommodlona dwelling
ih.reon, the oiher a (mailer but new and e.airable house for amali family,' Ibese lotscan be pnrchaaed separatelr.

For further particulars apply to it.i'.wm. HOLLI8TEB. i ;
anil O. H. QUION, i h

nov0 dtf Kiecatota,

Dental Notice. i?..
Full set of Teeth $10.M'
OoldFillinKS - - tf.OO to S3.00

;fi... I I .: . y .; I't ;

AIDOfa . Ill n TU HJ rn.Lt UWI1 i 1 1J ,

DR. O. L. 8BLCKELfyBD7iiaah
Office nn afiddla itrMt nmtta ftan 'l v

BealEstate For ; Eab.--
A large lot with commodious dwel- -

lintt and, tenant house on it, in t' e ri r,
for sale. Nicely-- s triated, in u 1

oalitr. Terms vtry easy.
' Apply to .
Hdti . guion' it ri::rr::- -

riort-- -
Pnrsnunt to s

mnneflirii
n - 1 r -

f


